Effects of the transmethylation inhibitor S-adenosyl-homocysteine and of the methyl donor S-adenosyl-methionine on rat Leydig cell function in vitro.
In purified rat Leydig cells, the methyl donor S-adenosyl-methionine (SAM), increases significantly in a dose dependent manner the [125I]hCG binding as well as the productions of cAMP and of testosterone; the competitive inhibitor of methylations S-adenosyl-homocysteine (SAH), has an opposite effect. Associated to oLH, SAM further enhances the cAMP synthesis while SAH inhibits significantly the adenylate cyclase activity. With regard to testosterone synthesis, SAM potentiates the stimulating roles of oLH and dbcAMP (27 and 38% increases, respectively) although SAH diminishes testosterone productions (48 and 35%, respectively under oLH and dbcAMP stimulations). Scatchard analysis has shown that SAM (1.4 mM) increases the number of LH/hCG binding sites on Leydig cells while SAH (1.4 mM) decreases it; LH/hCG Ka values are not modified neither by SAM nor by SAH. These data suggest that the in vitro regulation of steroidogenesis in purified rat Leydig cells may involve methylation processes (presumably phospholipids are the potential substrates of these reactions) which modulates the transmission of the hormonal signal through the membrane and affects the testosterone synthesis at a step beyond the adenylate cyclase.